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't'he DGFT issucd a nt-,tific-
ation on Wednesday clarity.
ing that a cap of t2.50 crore
per IEC is imposed till .lune
.3u,:024. tbr rhc cluaficr sLan.
ingfiomApril 1,202.1.

" Last ,\lay, rhe go\ crnmcnr
introduced ir cap of t I 0 crorc
per importer erporter code
(IEC) on the anrrual ner sub-
vention amount. All disburse-
mcnts macie fiom April 1,
2023, onra'ards were countcd
touards the IEC lbr the cur-
rent financial year. The latest
notification is to clarifl that
the cap will continue in the
ne'w fiscal as rvell. As the ex-
tension of the scheme is till
fust cluaner ol 2024-25, the
cap has been calibrated ac-
cordingly," the oIficial said.

SUBSIDYCAP
The subsidy cap fbr indir-i dr-ral

exporrers would cnsule that a

greater nunrber ot eligible ex-
porters can benefit fiom the
sehcme iustead of the amount
gerting concentrated in the
hands offcw, per rhe govcnr
ment.

l hr ll-S r.r'as first imple-
lnr,rlrcd in April 2u15. Under
the scherne, erporters arc ex-

the gor ernm*rrr for their
lower interest eamings,

In December last year, the
Union Cabinet appror,ed an

scheme bevond the cur*
rent flscal, till June 30, 2024.

ficial said.

MSMIls. Ihis is in r,onrinLt-
arir:n of its capping poliry, in-
troduced this fiscal, to ensure
that more units can benefit
fiom the scheme, sources
said.

But the govemment is not
yet rcady to cons.ider the de-
mtuid macie by exponers to
increase'the subsidy rates
despite several submissions
by erpofters, an official track-
ing the mafier told
businessLittl:.

tended credit bybanks at a re-
duced rate (rhe rate of in-
terest subsidy is determined
by the government). The
banks are later reimbursed by

{

6n,adY ds"irestl#IeEi. Centre not immediately considering exporters' demand for higher rates under the scheme


